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I SHOWS HOW CANADA IS LOSING 
> IN HER TRADE WITH GERMANY; 

MORE ABOUT SCOTT LAND STOCK

APPLAUSE GREETS THIRD 
READING OF HIGHWAY ACT; 

SOME OPPOSITION ERRORS
NEW BRUNSWICK COAL AND RAILWAY COMPANY

Ij

(From The News, of Toronto, Friday, April 23rd.) >

If ever a history of corporate companies Is compiled a special chapter should be devo
ted to the New Brunswick Coal and Railway Company, It is the fearful example, the one in
stance of an Incorporated company whose energies were solely devoted to doing those tilings 
t ought not to have done, and leaving undone those things it ought to have done, By a care
ful study of the acts of this New Brunswick concern, anyone can become well posted on 
what to avoid,

The credit—or otherwise—of making this company so notable rests upon Mr, Pugs- 
ley, Mr, Tweedie, and Mr, George McAvity, Mr, McAvity seemingly Is able to discern 
"good things" with an accuracy almost phenomenal, He must possess a genius in this di
rection,

councillors are members of the board 
and one of them will be chairman un
der the act this amendment was de
feated.

Then Mr. Sorroany Introduced an 
amendment which was a bad tactical 
error on the part of the Opposition, 
being In favor of granting 6 per cent, 
discount on the road taxes paid within 
ten days. This amendment Is nothing 
less than a move to favor the rich 
man who can pay his taxes without 
delay and would be at the expense of 
the poor who would have to make up 
the amount of exemption in additional 
work on the roads. It was of course 
voted down.

Following the voting down of other 
amendments moved by Mr. Tweed- 
dale and Mr. Legere (Westmorland) 
the bill was read a third time and 
passed and all that Is now needed for 
it to become law is the assent of the 
Lieutenant Governor.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. N. B., April 26.—The 

last business taken up by the House 
tonight was the third reading of the 
Highway Act. This was prefaced by 
the presentation on the part of the 
Opposition of no less than five am
endments which brought about as 
many divisions of the House.

Of course the amendments were all 
lost there being twenty-seven voting 
with the Government, Dr. Taylor. Mr.
Qlasier and Mr. Cyr being absent as 
was also Mr. Burchill.

A Poor Showing.
The Opposition’s voting strength 

was twelve on the first division. Mr.
Burgess and Mr. Labillois were ab
sent. On the following divisions Mr.
Burgess was in his place making the 
Opposition thirteen strong.

The first amendment Introduced 
was that by Mr. Lowell and made the 
act not applicable In 8t. John County, 
calling for the present 8t. John Coun
ty Act to continue.

Then Mr. Upham introduced an 
amendment to have the secretry-trea- 
surers of the highway boards appoint-1 well satisfied with the new road law 
ed by the county councils. As two there can be no doubt

Bpeolal to The Etandard.
Ottawa, April 36—The budget de

bate ha. dragged It. Alow length 
acroaa another day. -Several mat
ter. occupied the greater part of 

Instalment, the financial issue, 
which were Brat debated having given 
Place for the time being to the trade 
Issue, upon which the finance de- 

dl.cu.aed,

At the Instance of Mr. Borden, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurner agreed to bring down 
the Order-In Council dleellowlng the 
Chartered Accountant, Act of the On
tario Legislature.■ thte

Information Promised,
Mr. Borden asked the Minister of 

Railway, for full Information a, to the 
gradients In the Transcontinental be
tween Quebec and Moncton. Me had 
allowed In hi, speech a saving of 8» 
miles over the Intercolonial out he 
had been assured that even this sav
ing was accomplished try accepting a 
pusher grade. Mr. Graham promised 
the Information.

Major Sharpe by a question brought 
out the distinction between the Post 
Office Savings Bank and the Domin
ion Government Savings Bank. The 
latter Is a Pre-Confederation 
which the Government 1» gradually 
abolishing, turning the agencies as 
fast as they fell Into the Post Office 
Saving Bank, It being the policy of 
the Government to throw all the busi
ness Into the Post Office Savings 
Bonk.

pends. Of the trade laiuas 
first place In Interest and Importance 
muet be given to Mr. Armstrong’s 
careful examination of the relatione 
between Germany and Canada. Mr. 
Armstrong has made this a subject of 
study for year. In brief his argument 
la, U) that Germany oilers an Im
mense and unlimited market for pre
cise',; the *11 of goods we have to 

thaSLthe limit has been 
Vnchod by why of our staples In 

' 'A. ! British market. Accordingly he 
idgards our cotnmmrlal war with 
Germany as greatly ft be regretted.

The company was organized to acquire the Central Railway of New Brunswick. Its 
first accomplishment was to agree to pay $180,000 for a property which the owners were 
willing to sell for $50,000, The money came from the Government, The directors contrib
uted no capital, Only 7 shares of $100 each were subscribed for, and not a cent on these 
was paid up,

The elected directors did no directing whatever, Only Mr, Pugsley and Mr. Tweedie 
the ex-officio members of the Board, were really busy, It must be remembered that all the 
money handled by this company came directly from the Government. The company was 
merely a disorganized and Irresponsible department of the Administration, Mr, Pugsley and 
Mr, Tweedie sat In the Cabinet and voted money to Mr, Pugsley and Mr, Tweedie of the com
pany, Then they and their friends manipulated and twisted and backed and filled until 
more money was needed, Then they voted more to themselves, and in all their transac
tions were particular to keep no books, This fact alone Is highly suspicious, particularly when 
the Province of New Brunswick has been plundered—by some persons—of $134,000,

The act of Incorporation provided that the company should keep books, and that a 
semi-annual statement of the business, under oath, should be filed with the Provincial Sec
retary, This was not done, The Government was not to Issue more than $250,000 in 
bonds, But $450,000 was Issued, Sums of money were drawn from the bank for certain 
purposes, and only a portion was applied to those purposes, All in all the business of the 
company was a financial saturnalia and a gang of leeches was fastened on the Provincial 
treasury,

relic

A Dlitlnetlen ef Ngm..,
In the evening there wee a bru.h 

between Mr. Neeley and Mr. Olen 
Campbell, the former resenting Mr, 
Campbell'» atatement a. to the gift 
of a block of etock to Walter ficott. 
Premier of Saskatchewan. In the end 
It turned out that Mr. Scott got the 
stock In the Saskatchewan Valley and 
Manitoba Land Company, but not In 
the more famous Saskatchewan Val
ley Land Company. The two compan
ies have the same directors and form 
part of the same cluster of compan
ies. Mr. Neeley maintained that Inas
much aa the company with the longer 
name had had no dealing, with the 
Government there was no harm In Mr. 
Scott being given stock In It, and 
Mr. Campbell wee careful the other 
day to state the name of the com
pany correctly.

Ottawa, April 26.—At the opening 
of the Houie, Mr.AylesJvorth Introduc
ed a bill to amend the Yukon Act by 
permitting a member of the Yukon bar 
to be made a Yukon Judge.

Mr. Borden on orders of the day, 
raised the question of the correspond
ence between thla Government and 
the United State, with regard to the 
ownership of Mecate Strait, British 
Columbia. It waa represented In 
various United States

Highway Act.
The passing of the complete High

way Act wae the signal for an out
burst of applause from the Govern
ment benches. That the people areBudget Debate.

M. Y. McLean, of South Huron, 
spoke’ first In resuming the budget 
debate, directing hla attention at first 
to the beet auger Industry, praising 
the Government for favoring It and 
noting the return» from the grow
ing of beeta aa found money for the 
fermera. He defended the Government 
on the score of Its Increased expendi
ture by observing that the revenues 
also have Increased and that the 
provincial Governments had been In- 
creaalng their ependlnga. He passed 
Into an attack on combines, asserting 
the existence of one In the manufac
ture of paper and urging that duties 
be lowered on articles on which com
bines exist.

FREDERICTON 
PAINTERS GET 

WAGE ASKED

FRANKIE NEIL 
IS OUTCLASSED 

BY MORAN
New Haven, Conn., April 26—Frank

ie Nell, of San Francisco fought 12 
hard rounds with Owen Moran, of 
England here tonight. No decision was 
given but Nell was outclassed from 
the start when he went through the 
ropes from a left hand drive by Moran. 
Time and time again Nell looked as 
though he would be knocked out but 
he was game and came back with a 
rush.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., April 26.—The

Trade With Oermany.
Mr. Armstrong called the attention 

of the Government to our trade rela
tions with Germany .comparing our Im
ports and exports with those of other 
countries and Germany, dealing parti
cularly with the farm produce, and 
quoting figures to show the Import
ance of the German market to the peo
ple of the Dominion.

Germany’s total Imports of agricul
tural products are over three hundred 
millions of dollars of goods such as 
we produce. Of these CANADA ONLY 
IXPORTKD TO QKFMANY 

Centlnued on page ft.

master painters of the city have sc* 
ceded to the demands of the union 
painters and commencing with May 
1st the minimum rate of pay for un
ion painters will be 92.50 per day for 
a nine hour day.

John McMulkin, Factory Inspector, 
arived here this evening, and was at 
the House of Assembly when the bill 
amending the Factories Act was pass-

newspapers 
that the United States Government 
could not obtain an answer from the 
Canadian Government on the subject.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that 
there had been some correspondence 
but he could not say what position It 
occupied at present.

Morsn Freeh.
Moran finished without a scratch, | 

but bis opponent was badly cut about 
the tace.The men were to have fought 
at 124 pounds, but Moran refused to 
weigh in and lost his forfeit, 
weighed 121 and Moran looked to be 
many pounds heavier. It was a whirl
wind fight from beginning to end both 
continually rushing, 
was able to use his 
through Neil's guard and he several 
times put the latter against the ropes. 
Nell played for Moran’s ribs and stom
ach and In the clinches was handy 
with both hands. In the fourth Neil 
was almost out but came back fresh 
in the fifth. In the last three rounds. 
Moran hammered Nell savagely but 
could not give the deciding blow.

The leading figure In These exploiters was Mr, Pugsley of whom Sir Wilfrid Laurier is 
prouder than ever,

DOUBLE
DROWNING

ACCIDENT

HALF A Nell

FACTORY INSPECTORS WILL BE RETIRED AT AGE 
OF SEVENTY; BILL COMES INTO FORCE NEXT 

SEPTEMBER; IDLE TALK OF THE OPPOSITION

HE WANTS TOST.JOHN MAN 
ON SCHOONER 

SHOT HIMSELF

Moran, however 
left with success

I

E. S. CARTER Special to The Standard.
Madoc, Ont., April 26.—Thla morn

ing about 11 o’clock as Jerry Clark 
and his wife were driving over the 
country bridge crossing Black Creek, 
about two miles south of Queensboro, 
the bridge was swept away by the 
rapids.
were drowned.None of the bodies have 
been recovered so far. 
leave two children about eight and 
ten years of age. It is reported that 
this bridge was condemned last fall 
and the timber to repair it was pro
vided aud on the ground.

*a. *

.

and will come Into force In September
next

for the past few years to have a va
cancy or two occur on the Supreme 
Court bench.

Finally, however, the Opposition 
showed their hand and came out 
straight In favor of the principle of 
the bill although they sought to ex
tend the age limit from 70 to 76 
years.

The amendment was defeated by a 
vote of 25 to 13 and the bill was 
given its second reading on a vote 
of 24 to 12. Mr. Woods, of Queens, 
and Mr. Lowell, of 9t. John County, 
losing (heir votes on the latter occa
sion through being out of the aasem- 

Contlnued on page 2.

Special te The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., April 26—The 

last week of the present session of the 
legislature started off in a lively 
fashion and it now looks somewhat 
doubtful If prorogation will take place 
before the last of the week, perhaps 
before Saturday.

This evening a night session was 
held and the 
watched with 
galleries. Most of the time today has 
been spent on the bill to make the 
retirement of a factory Inspector ne
cessary when he reaches the age of 
70 years. This bill waa finally adopted

FAVORS THE 
FINDING OF THE 

TUNNEL COST

Shelburne, N. S„ April 86—The 
•chooser Latest* boaad from New 
York to Bridgeport pat Is here today 
sod landed the cook Alfred Bill, fit. 
John West, who early this morning 
•hot himself In the abdomen, fills 
was taken III yesterday afternoon 
and went to hla bed. He complained

tpeelal te The Standard.
Ottawa, April 26—Dr. Daniel la 

asking:—
(D—la one Edward I. Carter etn

as a sessional clerk, or In any 
eminent or

The Oppoiltlon put up one of their 
feeble effort» against the passage of
the bill.

Mr, MoKeown’a Queer Position. 
Hon. H. A. McKeown led In the fight

Both occupante and horses
ployed
other caplelty by the gov 
the Home of Common.?

(IJ—If so, what renumeration does 
he receive, and what are hla duties?

(ij—Has be been 
be paid for the time 
sent from Ottawa..

The Clarke
and put In a rather unpleasant few 
minutes when Dr. Bourque of Kent, 
twitted him with Inquiries about the 
retirement of the Supreme Court 
Judges. That Mr. McKeown should be 
a leader In the light against a bill 
which might Incidentally affect the 
position of an official was at least un
usual and seemed somewhat odd to 
those who have watched his efforts

of a pain In the head and It la sup
posed that he waa tmporarlly Insane 
Your correepondent asw him tonight 

Is perfeetly rational and eeeme 
i no roooliootlon ef doing the 

dead. He remarked that he had been 
worried. It fi feared the result will be 
fatal.

Word of the shooting ranched the 
city yesterday afternoon. The father 
and a brother of fills are at present 
on hoard the schooner Swallow at 
Salmon River, N, B. The Lavonla 1s 
owned by J. Willard Smith of this

paid, or in-ha to 
he has been ab-

(4)—la Hla Honor the Speaker 
■ware that said Edw. S. Carter has 
been recently spending a gr 
of time In St. John, N. B„ in 
tlon with the civic election» recently 
held therel

proceedings have been 
Interest by crowdedand he

to have Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont.. April 26— In the 

Home today Mr. Fraaer spoke on be
half of the people who have their 
savings in the Government savings In
stitutions. The Finance Minister at 
all event» might pay these people the 
same rate as that which he pays to 
foreign money lenders. He went on 
to speak of the tunnel approving Mr. 
Foster's atatement that he was ready 
to Implement the bargain with Prince 
Edward Island and asking for an in
vestigation to establish the cost of 
the tunnel.

YOUNG MAN 
SHOT HIMSELF 

WHILE DRUNK

eat deal
connec-

4,-. THE PLACING 
OF SCREENS 
IN BAR-ROOMS

MANITOBA 
ASKS FOR 

$1,500,000

WEATHER IS 
FAVORABLE 

TO FARMERS
f TWO VICTIMS 

OF EXPLOSION 
ARE DEAD

city.

CANADA LIFE 
BILL COMES 

UP AGAIN

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, N. 8., April 26.—NewtSB 

Drysdale. an employe of the Dart
mouth Rope Works, ended hie life 
with a revolver at his boarding house 
in Dartmouth tonight.

He was fined in the police court 
this morning for being drunk and 
came across the harbor to spend the 
day. When he returned home he waa 
Intoxicated, and went to his room 
and shot himself. He .was thirty 
years of age.

J SUFFRAGE
ALLIANCE

SITTING

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 26.—The 

ment made by Premier Hazefi 
tlve to the placing of sere ins In bat- 
rooms when he introduced the bill to 
amend the Liquor License Act H as 
follows:—

No screen, blind, or other device may 
be placed in the windows of ony bar 
room to obscure the view from out
side though it Is not necsisary that 
the bar shall be in front. To move 
the bars to the street of (he hotels 
In St. John would neeoisitate a te- 
construction of the buildings. Any 
doors or partitions connecting the of
fices with the bars would have to 
be so constructed as to give a clear 
view Into the bar at all times. Hv 
thought these provtalone would be 
ample. If they did not work satisfac
torily they could be changed.

•peelal to The Standard.
Winnipeg, Man., April 26.—The com

mittee in charge of the arrangements 
for the Selkirk Centennial Fair have 
decided to ask the Dominion Govern
ment for $1,500,000 mainly through a 
land grant, while the entire west will 
be asked to give financial aid.

A special train will be sent out to 
advertise the project.

Spaslal te The Standard.
Spaelal te The Standard. Winnipeg. Man., April 26/-Sunday

Montreal, April 26—Bernadltte Dub- ushered \n\ decided rise In the tern* 
reutl end Florence Nault, two of the perature and farmers everywhere are 
victims of the boiler explosion In the busy day. The prospect, If tie wet- 
Cote St. Peal Academy on Sunday ther holds, la that the bulk of the 
morning, died today.,The superioress, wheat seeding will be finished by the 
who waa also Injured, may recover, end of the present week. •

state-
rcla-

;

April* Canada Life
Mil which has provoked go each dig- PRIMATE OF 

ALL CANADA 
ELECTED

SUBURB IS 
ABSORBED 

BY TORONTO

«melon both In the Common» and In 
commute, win oome up before the 
«eliding Orders Committee again to-

«ftho privates!!)» Commute*.

ABE ATTELL 
OUTCLASSED 

BIZ MACKEY

London, April 26—The attendance 
of the delegatee at the fifth congree- 
of the International Woman's Suffrage 
Alliance which opened here today wae 
the largest In the history of the or
ganization. Mrs. Sarrle Catt. of New 
York, president of the International 
League of Women Suffragists, occupi
ed the chair, hire. Catt's phyalcal con
dition la such that she will be compell
ed to absent herself from all social 
functions and take the utmo.t precau
tions to husband her strength.

MONTREAL 
ALDERMEN 

STILL OUT

>

a CAUOMT FINS TROUT.

Special to The Standard.
, Albert Co., April 20—Today 

Anetln Set load, the ten year otd eon

! »

/

UICHI AND 
EVANS TALK 

THINGS OVER

Seeelol te The MendarO.
Toronto, Ont., April 20.—The Arch

bishop of Bnpert’a Land. Most Rev. L. 
P. Matbeeon, wae thla afternoon chos
en Primate of all Canada, and repre- 
sentatlve on the general coneulatlve 
body of the Lambeth Conference by 
the Dominion Hone* of Bishops,

SoMiaf te The Standard.
Toronto, Oat., April 26—The On

tario Railway sad Municipal Board, 
this afternoon leaned the formal or-

Of Raineford Rutland, caugnt • 
speckled treat Id 1-2 Inches long. In 
Salmon Brook. Me was fishing from 
a bridge on the mala street of Alms. 
H Is believed that this trout had re- 
«eatfy escaped from Walton lake, 
owned by Geo. D. Prescott. M. P. P„ 
en Slnelnlr Hill. A large number of 
the boat treat fa tble lake and Uvfng- 
Stene Lab* escape daring freshets ba
sane* there are no aoreons on the

Clumhus, Ohio, April 26—Ah* At tel, 
of California, champion featherweight 
boxer tonight outclassed Biz Mackey 
of Findlay, Ohio, In eight rounds of a 
ten round bout. He knocked Mackey 
down twice In the 8th round, where- 
upon the police stopped the bout.

•peels I te The Standard.
Montreal, Que., April 24.—'Troubles 

never come singly and tile seven al
dermen who were unseated and die 
qualified the other day by Judge Mar- 
tlaean, are firmly convinced of thla. 
Doubting If there was an appeal to 
«Se courte from the decision of the 

tpaelal te The Standard. judges, they went to the legislator»
Ottawa, April 24—Aa extra ed the and convinced that body that their tr- 

Canadian Gazette announces the die- ror was only technical, and that It 
allowance of an net, No. 42 at the Oa- would be In the best Interest» of the 
trio Legislation of 1*04, amending Ike city to allow them to return upon so 
chartered accountants on the ground curing the approval of their electors, 
that the Ontario Act refused permis- Just ns the Mil was on the point of 
sloe to practice la Ontario, account- sailing through the legislature, the 
ants not members of the Prorlnetsl court of appeals decided that tbs ease

SC AM AN DROWNED.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 26—Word has come 

through the Secretary of State De
partment. that Henry Payne, Cana
dian. twenty years old,» member of 
the crew of the German ship Hans 
Menzell. from Pensacola to Buenos 
Ayres, was drowned on November 
sixth Inst. The deceased’s effects 
In possession of the British Consul at 
Buenos Ayres.

der for the annexation of Midway die 
trlet to the CHy of Toronto upon the 
terms sot forth at the prenons sitting. 
Chairman Letteh did not, however, 
sign the order so he wishes the ofty to 
her* the opportunity to apply for a 
prohibition.Tbs terms of the Judgment 
were s at* year fixed assessment and 
no special terms te the OoH Chib.

WILL AMINO ACT, VICE-CHAimriMAN RESIGNS

Fitchburg, Mae»., April 26—Vice- 
are ! Chairman Charles E. Ware, of the 

Board of Trustees of the Burbank 
Hospital, who with Mayor M. Fred 
O'Connell, chairman of the Board, has 
borne the brunt of chargea of mis
conduct recently brought against the 
institution, today resigned hie office 
as vice-chairmen, and from the 
tlve committee, although retaining 
hie membership In the board. Ha 
gave no reason.

Los Angeles. Cal., April 26.—Ad ml r- 
, commander of the

Los Angeles. < 
al H. S. Ijlchl
Japanese training squadron now at 
San Pedro, had a long talk today with 
Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans. The 
two admirals, who were old friends, 
and who are now staying at the same 
hotel, discussed International ques- 

of appeals decided that the ease tlons Including the possibility of war 
so important that it really re-1between the Ualted States and Japan. 

This piases the

A NO PLIGHT INAMBflfCA.
NAO TO OUP ANCHOR.

Vineyard Haven, Mas»., April 
The schooner Mas, Norfolk 
Sydwoy, C. ■„ was obliged to »Mp her 
anchor end Sf’eoa fathoms of chain 

anchor la

OFFICER FATALLY HURT. 
Worcester, Muse., April 26.—Silas 

D. Hemenwny, n police officer wae fa
mily Injured tonight In a runaway ac
cident. He wu 44 yes» old and 

| loaves a widow.

for

I between the United states a 
They agreed that war between the 

I two nations was impsMtble.

wan so importantsir«*"j4crithat tide waa a violation

(

e and Other 
Turpentine, 

nametog Var-
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COATS
ARE HERE NOW. THEY 

VT THEY WERE WORTH 
vc ne equal at tha prleaa.

:e $1 5.00 
id $1 O.
> $1 5.00. 
and $16.00.

URNI8HINQ9, 
207 Union Street

W

47o

ShM%OOOfJO

White, Cream, Ivary,
Champagne, Fink, Sky,
Heliotrope, Cray, Gendar
me, Edge, Fawn, Drab, 
Taepa, •«**!, Cray .Myrtle, 
■rang*, Ufhf, MM. and 

Nevy, Tan Mid. 
flrpwn and Weak,
Park

Shades
uson, ltd. |
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